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HALLOWEEN

Meet us at the Gold S.'nd School on
Friday night, October 31, and help
enjoy the tun. Witches, ghosts and
goblins will entertain you. Come and
bring your firends. Proceeds for the
ibenefit of the school.

The outlook for the success of any
business depends largely on the intake

r

Highway fatalities are reported to
be on the increase due to low intelli¬
gence. I ¦*.£ 4

HOW MAWY HOURS A DAY
PUMPING WATER

Just figure the time now spent in pumping and carry¬

ing water and consider that all of this could be saved by
the use of a Delco-Light water system.

You would be free to devote your time to more impor¬
tant work. Ask us for details regarding the Delco-

Light water system that you should have.

Sold in Franklin County by

Raleigh Electric Service Co.
Raleigh, N. C.

It's Easy To Decide

.>. . nl' » r 'to 1

When you come shopping here for yonr Groceries it is
easy to decide what to bny, for yon do not have to think
abont the quality.it's always good, or about the prices
.they're always low.
Always a fnll line of feed stuffs on hand.
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Jj'ALLCN HARRIS
LOUIffBUBQ, . Worth 0>wa»

WHY DEMOCRACY SHOULD
PILOT THE OLD 8HIP OF STATE

Time in its tireless (light has brought
us again to the full leaf and flower
of another political struggle, and
doubtless will terminate the most mo¬

mentous in the annals of American
politics. The storms of political war
hare gathered thick about us and the
dissonaut thunder of oratorical ar¬
tillery is now reverbexating through,
out the length and breadth of this fair
land, portending a tempest which
stall rock and convulse our Empire
to its very center. We are standing
upon a narrow Isthmus, but tthe com¬
ing battle is to be a Democratic Ther-
mopolae. For us the skies are tinged
with a rosy blue and as the stars in
their courses fonght for Israel, so t>
day they are battling for righteousness
tl'at exalted a nation. All is well for
the Democracy of 1924. The future is
before us with glorious opportunities,
beckoning from its misty summit, and
all we have to do, is to climb. The
God that rules the destinies of a 1 na¬
tions will do the rest. I was bcrn and
reared a Democrat, offspring of a Demo
cra'.ic mother, rocked in the cradle
of Democracy, taught true, Jeflerson-
ial principles by a Democratic sire,
and it is the pride of my life, as I ap¬
proach middle age that I belong to

such decent. respectable company.
Politics la a business, and government
is a science. We have got to affiliate
with one of the political parties wheth¬
er we like It or not, politics runs this
country, and always will, and there Is
do mistaking about It. The American
electorate will «oon be called upon
to render its verdict as to which one

o? the parties shall steer the old ship
of state. During the past three and
one half years the Republican party
has stood at tjie helm, which has de
veloped Into the most crooked, the
most corrupt, and the most disgraceful
administration in the history' of our

great nation, and has shocked the en¬

tire world. It has been the snme old
story of Republicanism repeated, every
single, solitary time they are entrust¬
ed with our government, they resort
to their same tactics, crookedness, cor¬

ruption and thievery. Th»r» are plen¬
ty of good, conscientious men affili¬
ated with the Republican party, but
they are either misled, misinformed,
ignorant or disgruntled, or else they
would sever their connection with such
a party. The Republican party Is and
has always been against the masses,
the common people, as I speak of them
upon whose shoulders the responsi¬
bilities of this great nation rests. The
Republican party belongs exclusively
to the Rockfellers the Morgans, the
Mellons. the DuPonts, and the Carne-
gies. and it Is under obligations to
enact laws beneficial to them, ai.d de¬
trimental to the masses, and that Is
a matter of record.

During every campaign you hear ut.
tered from the lips of Republican
spell-binders, and the Republican press
that theirs is a prosperity party, and
the Democratic party is a hard-time
party. There was never uttered a big¬
ger falsehood as It is a matter of re.

cord that all of the five panics slncce
this nation has been free from the yoke
of British dominion and tyranny, they
all have occured under Republican
rule. In all of their campaigns they
make all sorts of pledges to the farm¬
ers, the laborers and on down, but
like pie crust, always broken. It is
contrary to their platform to render
aid to any class, as stated previously
It Is their policy to look after the prl-
vlledged few. I am sorry to state that
the average Individual from the North,
East and West rally to their command
at the lash of the Republican bosses,
which is detrimental to their own wel¬
fare. and simply cut their own throats.
But thank God the old South as a rule
remains true to her ancient tame, and
ancestral honors, and will continue
in the saddle of old Democracy so long
as a star adorns the American Flag.
The present administration has clear

Iv demonstrated to be utterly Incapa¬
ble and unfit to run the government.
It is a matter of record that the pag¬
es pe of the bonus bill by their own

congress was through the efforts of
the Democratic party, and the Insur¬

gent wing ot their party, and was ve¬

toed by their own president; It Is a

matter of record that the Japanese
evcluslon act was passed by their own
c?ngress; and was vetoed by Iheir
cku president; it Is amatte r of re¬

cord that the tax-reduction act was

passed by their congress through the
Efforts of both the Democratic and it- I
surgent wing of their own party, and '

was piloted by F. M. Simmons, and
was vetoed by their president; It is
a mn.'Ur of rec».d that t*. le paiwage
of ; te Pension bil. passed through
the instrumental^y of the Deemocra
party and the insurgent ring of their
party, and was vetoed by their presi¬
dent; it is a matter of record that the

(Continued on page throe i

STOP, LOOK AND LISTEN!
Do not buy a new automobile because yonrs looks old, Just polish
jour old one with LOGAS GEM WAX POLISH and your car will
look as good as new, and last twice as long. If the floors and furnl-
tore in your home Is dull, or soiled the li. G. W. polish will make

them like new, Preserves, Cleans and Polishes. Best polish on the
market. Call at

J. W. KING'S
Store and get a bottle.

SHOES! SHOES!
About $3,500 worth of Shoes

? am going to sell if price will move them.. .Be sure to
look my stock over before you buy. - .Can fit everybody
from the baby to the old man. Also a good line of
Men's gloves, underwear and working cl°thes. Will
make a cheap price on Diamond casings and tubes.

f

Might be able to fill your orders for hardware. A full
3'ne of feed and groceries at all times.

Come to see me when in ttwu.

- '¦*' "

Yours truly,

J. W. PERRY
m f< If W!

THE STAR
Grocery Company

Has Purchased the
J. S. Howell Business

and will sell wholesale and retail

Feed, Fertilizer, Nitrate
Soda, Flour

and ail Heavy Groceries

Main Office-at present
South Main Street
Howell Building

A. W. PERRY, Mgr.

A Steak You'll Enjoy

We don't believe there is a single man in this town who

wouldn't enjoy sitting down to one of our Steaks.

Cut from he best quality beef, right where the meat is

most tender and the juciest, it is a wonderfully good
dinner. . ".

PROMPTNESS

The prompt delivery of your orders ia a point of special
pride with us. We realise when you place your order,
either by phone or in person, that yojj want your pur¬
chase delivered promptly. -

Try us o nany on any one or more items.

Cash Grocery & Market
PHOmi 170 »r« I,OTTI8BtTB«, H. C.
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